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TEl-wasoF.,TilpeNH.wV AND HERtALD'
T1'ri--weekly of itiont,. fiuru dollars P,r

1nlfum, in ttl ailce; weekly edition,two dollars ard -tifty veni cents pa er,
3n advanco- rfA)cratldisuounlt to clubs
of live a nd#pwm-ttar .

lt."rr"-s.uifksvxierl$ING. -Ob1'o01111'

per 1n1ch t .:"he first insertionl, -ad
fill y" cent: iinch for each subseq ecnt

5ilieou'iit +ist'' i .liues11(

in tsId : o , bese rates aI ppIyg t o iI al ad-
t,t.emf of' whaten r n'attu-t-e, and

alre paya' e siriettly inl advance. Con..
traels i< pthree, sik or tweh e monlths

.i+c Qin very libierali telIms. T1ratn-
asfit ..lbeil notices, fifteen cents perline Or the first insertion and seven

anI bl.-latlf cenits e line itic for each
s'afibscrueit t iisertiol. Obituanies and
Aibutes of respet charged1 ase, adv'.lr-

Misemeinis. SimpIIle almon0ceents or
1arriagtes mad deathlls published 'ree"o4

charge, and solicited.
All comiimnicat'ions. of whatl"soever

nate. ti Should be iressod to the
Wialnsboro py blishing' .omiany
Whmsboiro, S. C.

isew" AQivert1vi eents.

Don'ttan 'u--SugelicinTer and- G'roe--
fichel.

iext Week--P. l'a?decker &lolio.
('igarts--EiF. i. faiihi-en't.

(l i i at.i o3n-J. IR'. 1 ioyvle:;.
Ihe i rent A rcnd e-liniati.

Sherill's Sales-.J..1 . Davi..s
For Sae-J. ( G. Mobic.
Robinson's Circus--John Robinlson,
Messrs. i1. N. WVihers, J. 10. MDon-

'id and J. N. C'enter are the primary
mnanlagers ifor the W\inm--boru Club.-

Le.t not hlie members of the club
1oret to pay hes-r asse s1ents. Money

is laeded for the expen:es Ottolihe caml-

Th'lae P'resbytery of i the iortheun
P'resbyteriana Churchel, inl this part o1'
the S:ate, has beenl eis iig in i-tuns-
boro for the ast fcw days.
llimnanlth btys the bestci o(hing and

lells thema f'or thaeelIma llest pro0it.*
There w,erec 125 batlcs of cotton sold

in W inu. lboro-on Tiursday, nt 10.; to
10. cents. On Fridav the sales were
about the samle, the 'riee varying from
li to 10:. These are cash lrgres--

:iot ''lient prices."
Air. F. W. IIabehicht begs leave to

ni'orm his Former ns tomners that he
haS111i1 iln a1Ide i'rrangecment.s for Fish

AI Oyst(es for t.he se:soni. lie gularl'-
ant(s heabet of Fishl and Oysters 1,..r
the least mlonev. *

tisstes Rosat 'aoI'( Mamic Creight,i'e-
allie Cra wfordl, Jennie Bog and

tiusie llall (lef1t Winlsro on 1u'day
iar the Columbia Female College.
We wish tlheml ad very pleasatnt and
prolitable year in this til insti.tution.
Mrl. Joseph (lroeschel is bx,ek with

monthi.li owhai en pnin.h
sonmer inEuropeIan jumstretunedoi

ont Tueay Wui e nii c o hle s hadea
lendfi-t(lip of:it and oe he wil,lhe tell

531(3imug'i ulanri soj.C heirt atil 25
cents, biidfat'siit the d..Eery pefro
lsehoud llt hem. *le eneny43
The Corne. ut .ln I h ms een rleogn-

nin; iao ndek Thle!n"idgo
worku in the'ux--. cottoin ofrc87t-78,

up( iso usliei andi'e p ca-ate a itu
1)ion1 in lth tow.~.'(.'nfit 'o ct

tw l mtigt o Oi: .1. hi
Chiks f,shaIl--t W.ic R. l 1Rabb. l

i'.4'.'rada,(1V T-aC. DukeJa]
3314'hrlinan, LAo't. oCarley, i g Mo

3:1is031b 110lev.s ndrin h

put naig hue bime acros. 'the stree

hithgid rl of theol emocray onm
r'he (4)h-ei(o''vint ura foI( IIan0(
and1 eligoodis and "10Hod)gelO') l' )i

Onmerx. At(riuti' i'c(ot merchan01in

ion wr eniaites uI T o tNew Ao'i

cton ae t 9:}a. You,wi e udf'sinirm
rules tovte'ilg marke. Tre ha'is not'
been as (d3 itlel tos Voteont he goiod ct-
ltion wdho,ei tng 10oe0 not aoni'

som e rotr Lif -m oio, brigin

W)eic'i havebrecie t.wo comuicA-
wos o tnosino, lenolsng thes

erKr ain' isse with him. Teoub-
liition i ths wouhl ovnty iveu-

(lis ioga anntro arge that1 wouliflood
our luns, aind (li nloot the par-h
iTes ntu PIt us8hbiise, bnes oi-
ciasinisoul are tow ndo o..a, 1(

farote fat ththe th~lne for signingf

from Now Yort: to-Jerusalem by these
pictures. is a. grand and' instractive
sight,.und well. worth ttking.. Such
shows as this can always expout. to be
well'recoived In Winnsboro..

lliimaugh'a glass and crockery ware
department is-one oft the most: con-
ilete in Witnnsboro..

Coui rrr:a:s ApPoiniC:.,.-Tho' fol-
lowing conimnittees have been appoint--
ed from the Demlocratic Club of
.Winnsbuo,. to make a41rangemient8 for
the 2-1t.h:
On I)ecoiatoftns--T.. R.. Robertson,

McMaster., J...0. Boag, D.- IL. Flcnni--
R:e n..
On Stand' and: Grounds-S. I. Fitut,.

R. W. Phillips, It. M. .uey,. G.. A..
White, T. 1.I..Kletchin,. 1.. Sugenhimt-
0I.
On Water-R. Jr.. IcCarley,. T. It.

Moits, J. If. Cumnings, A.. Landeck-
or, WV. Hi. Ketrr, U.1B., Dunn.

Di:310cA'rc' DAY.t-Friday,- the- 241t
instant, is tho tine for the county
Democratic- ially. It must be a snc
cess.. Other counties are having: the
most im{iposing turn, outs.. Fairfield
bore oi' a large portion of the honors
in-Columbia. She must excel herself iii.
Winnsboro. Every I)emlocrat shout
be in line, mid every Do ncrat shoulk
also have a: red, sMirt.. A procession
without red shirts is a ttmnie aflhiir..
With these it is one of the most inspir-
i.sg spectacles ever witnessed.. A bant-
ner has been oil.iret by the CountyExecutive Committee for that club
wiich pasades- the greatest number of
red shirts in proportion to- its niciber-
ships One rousing ineeting now will
show the radicals that Fairfeld. mcans
business. It. is well to remind thcm of
this once in a wlhie-..

A S.n BlnEAvEm:Wr.-We are j'itn-
eQl- to announce the death of little
James B., soi of M'r. auad Mrs. James
(I. MAcCanits, which took place on 1Iri-
day morning. lie had been in most
excellent halth. 'up to Monday last,
when he was attacked with that fear-
ful disease dipththeria, and soon be-
caie ill beyond the hope of recovery.
le was about five years old and had of
kite been in. especially robtist health.
IIe was an unusually bright and inter-
esting child, and.was a lavorite with
everybody. His death is-a severe be-
reavenent to his ptareuls---one that can
be but partially sotiened by the knowl-
edge that they have the hearty synpa-
thy of all their many friends.-'T.'he
funeil services will be held at the
Presby"eriaii chit at nine o'clock
th-is imorning. The friends and ac-
quaiitances of the family are respect-
ful-l.y invited to attend.

NiT wA..v...Ewr.nE-r.--Mesrs. P
Landlecker & lh'o.. are nnw getting in
their fall stock of dry good-8, clothing,
etc... and-~are too. bus to get up-an ad-
viertisemnenk telling of what they have
to sell. 'Their next announcement,
giving full pairticulars, will appear' in
a future' issue of'1Tine Nm.:ws .Ax liE-r.
AJ.. lIn the meantinme ther inivi t
their fri-ends and cE'stomners to come
andI See them.
Messrs. Sugenheimer and G1roeschel

have now readyv for inspeel ion a por-
tioni of their falt supply . This stock
was bought by Mr.. Groeschel, on his
way hack fr'om Europe, and it will be
kept. to contain everything uisuully
fiu ina a tisst-class furniishuing house.
he sto-re has been recently refit ted
and remodeled, and' it now p?csenits- a
very haTisomne apipearanee.
Mr. F. W. )Thieit,. of tihe Morn-

ing Star' Saloon, htas juist leceived a
niew stock of' segar's--aomw them tihe"Hantcock atid' Englfsha" anid the "'Srn-dicat.o." Mr. ii. kniows himsclf wihat
9, g'ood se'iar is, antd.he genally mianiag-es to keelp some on hiand foer liis friends
antd patrons..

JorN~ }iOnissoN's Crnets.-Thiis
well-known circus will exhibit at
Winnsbor'o onl the first o'f October..
This cihreus is too wvell known to r'e-
qu ire miuchi notice from us. Wherever
it hais exhibijed the press has spoken
in high terms of the pertf'ormnance.
Amnig theseo notices we find the fol-
lowing in the Danville,. Va., Necws:

Inan xpTeince Of imIinv years of.
circus "oing in D)anv'ille wechave never
seeni so large a'n'vwd as that in attend(-
ance on John Robinson's Cir'ene, and

as long wvith thed most celebrated hiipvo-
dromes in the world, we have niveir
seen a better and. more cetini ng
show. WVith all th1e linest, features of'
the firmecianm and Romnan ai'enica, this~
exhlibitionh comibinies ailso the att(raec-
t.i(ons whlich we modern dentizens~of'
the wvorld delight in, antd lpesets a
pr'ograammuhawhichi is simply)I iiresisti-
bly a ttract0ive. 10t is not to bie expcted
itn ai asty nlotice- of the periformanIIcesuch als we are oblhiged1 to wr'ite for
01ur evenintg Qdit ion that we should
muake a critical r'eviewv of the exhibi-1
tion and therefore we cannot go into
the details, but our wordL for it is this,
namely, that as a whole thih* is 'rmn
mes'r, tlhe most entert iint and. tIle
most refied show ever exhibited un-!
deri canlvass.

TmrE Coum.-The fall term of the
(Courti of' Genoeral Seslions and Comn-
mon Pleas cotnvented on last Monday
mortintg with his Honor J. HI. Hudson
on thte bentch. There was v'ery little
b)usintess- in tha Court of Se.ssionts, ontly
two bills being giveni out to thte grand
Jutry, ini both'of' which ti'ue bills were
fhund(. Thme first was (lie casie of the
State vs. Simon Massey, alias Sam
Massey, itndicted for forgery. The de-
fentdatt pleaded- guilty- of' forging an
order' fir five dollars upon J. E. John-
stoni & Co., and wvas seittonced' to the'
peniitentiary3 at hard1 labor for the term
of onec year', nnd t.o pay a finto of one dol-
lar'.. Th'le noxt wvas I lhe c'ase of tIle State
vs. Abram. OwuVs, Iitdicted for' assault
and biattet'y with intent to kill. Tlhe
defendant wvas- reprersetedo by Mr..
A. M. Mackey. The evidence was
p)urcley circuumstanitial, butt ofso strong
a r'haracter that the jury found a v'er-
diet of uulltv. after being ont one hour'.

penitoutiatry at.hurd labor for tho- term
of three years.. After sentencing the
prisoners ol- Tucsday morning,.Judge
rfudson wats occupied the rest of the
diy with such business as could. be
tr"tatnsatued at. chamibers.. Thu juries
were all- discharged on. Moiday ove-
ninig-the grand jury fir the term, and
the petit juries until next ilonday
at 10 a.. m.. This was made neccssarv
by the "fiet that Judgu- 1 udsoi would
be engaged in. hearing the case rela-
tive to tle -Chief' Justicoslhip, in Colun-
bia,. to-day.. Judge 11 udson was es-
pecially conunissionled by lovernor
Jetei to-sib as one of the Associato
Justices of. the Supreme Court, for the
trial of the cause ;.amtL bene niost of
thle business in-th-Court of Common
1'16as will have to rumain over uotil
next week w,'hen the Judge will ret urn.
WYednesday the Court; (f Common
Plea was opened and the day was con-
suned in granting orders, judgments
by dotit anl the hearing of a- lbw of
lthe equity cases. Judge iludsolr left
on-tlhe 5 o'clock trailn for (olutnbia.

Miimaugh treats every person wit ii
politeness and attention,.whether visi-
tor or buyer.. *

TUB TEL JIRiS' ASSCI."F.

Proetelitg of tle First Annuatl Meet ing-
Interesting EXerciauM---E'lectin of Incers.
[(Pol'rri) FOR 'r11W:NRW$ %'D 111t:1A.1.)
Thme first annual meeting of the

Teachers' Association of Fairfield
county watsheld in Mount Zion Insti-
tute on the 16th instant.,.VicC-President
B. F. Couley in the chair. After pray-
er by the Rev. Willard lichardson,
the ninutes of the last mlleeting were
read and conirned. The books were
then opened for new mnemlers and the
tbllowin-ig-lned ladies were received
and elected inembers of the Associa-
.ionl: Mliss (ihanie J. Coleman, Miss
T[attic 1.. Edmlaunds.
Mr. W. S. )urham then dclivered

an address on 1)iagr'aml (ramimar, at
time close of which 1r. R. Mcans a1)ivi.s
offered the following resolution:

Rfesoleed, That the thiatks of this
Association are herehr tendered to
Mr. W.. S. 19urhan, for his able andct
pitactical efirts to show the bentelits of
Diagram (Gramilar.
Mr. Davis then, in a few appropriate

remarks, recommended that all teach-
ers make an ellort to introduce Diiag"ma
G raimmara" into their respctive schools.
The Ilev. B. F. Corley then read an

essay, having for its subject, ''Utilily
the Prime Object of Education,'" after
whih the thank:i 01' the As,ociat ioa
werc tendered to _Mr. Corley inl the
following resolution:

Jli'esoleel, That tie thanks of' the
Association are hereby tend'retI to the
lRev. lriC:t(orley fin the al!e iltlmaeir
inl whichl le hanlled L:.C subject of his
interestinig essay.

l.a'. Corley w itldrew .his notice inl
reference to n'taking all school Irium'tee
niembehrs.of' this Asscialin.

Mra. Wli. JT. Keller ofL4redi the followv-
ing resolutioii, wvhiich was unianimnous-
Iy adop,ted:

1.lredli', T1hant the thaniks of' this
Associ-at ion are haereby' (ender'ed to
Mr. 1i.. Meanis Da)vis f' thle u.se of his
schaoolm~omndfor(1) ot hier couirtesies.

The)( Assoc~iationi thien went( into n
electibna for olicers f'or the enlsutime.!
year, wvi ah the tbllowing result:

lst Vice-PreCsiet-liev. B. F. Cor-

2d1 Vice-Presid'n--W. S. D)urimm.
3d Vice"1Prealent-.-T. E. Bell.
Seci'etary'-W. J. K~eller'.

Ashfor'd..
T.1reasurer-W. iU. Trapp.
Excuttivye Comait tec-R1ev. Willard

lRichardhson, Miiss 11. E'.. Thlonms, S.
W. Bookhiart, C. A. D)ouglass, Rl..
MNeans' D)ais.

T1her*e beiing 1notit'urhier buinesi~s be-
fore the Association, ii, adjom-nied to
meet again on die-tirst full moon01 in
Novciniber, at Wiiamshoro. It was
futh(er reCsolved (lhat Winnisb.or'o -be
(lhe regular place of' maceting.

:Mimiimagh's tiv'e cent coauuter is thle
greCat sensation at pre'sent. Ilund1(reds
of articles worth 20 and 25 cents. *

THJE OL)EN 'TIME.

B-,aver' Creek Tunkea'a--Thea First, Sef.lcers-.
"UIsling" &c.

ROCK CI:, A ugust 3l, 18ss) _3e.
hng at le.isur'e, [ thoughit I wou-ld add
someithlinig lu- rcgar'd to t'orn or' live
Tuniakers who were amongst the ih:est
set.tlers~onl Beaver Creek thatit I saw

whna boy, viz: Andrei'w Feaster,
Sr'., Adam Cooper, William and Isaiah
Mobley and 3atthew .I100sh, a Ties-
sian.. Thle first f'ou' wiore long beards
aiid I think thie last did also. T1hiese
wer'ecalledDunikar'ds and1( were' the
oiily meni seen wiit h u aahavena aces
thaean, aml for'ty year's at't enfward. Th'lis
domiinationi is called ini history' Ger'-
man ]iapltists. Aaada'ew F'easti, Si'.,
was a native .Swi tzei'land, and i'emov-
ed hiere friom. IPennsylvianial, as I was
infoarmed by his gr'ea-grand'sona.I
r'(oe behinud.mmn'iot hier about the year1811i t.o old Daddie F"eastcr's, a dlistlance
of' six.miles, heri puarpose being to get
him t.o cuire one of hem' arms wihichl
was parahlyzed!. On iinlg upl to theo
huouse gate my mother hialloed, andlo
lhe l'rst object thatl attract ed' miiy nlo-flce was thl'c bag white hogs, t iehoex t

thme 0o(d mia's long white board, the
firmst thamt, 1 had even seeii. We alighlt-ed and1( were0 iinvited iinto thle honiso bythle gooold( mania. 1 kept miy eyes onihim uotil we wtere seated( in a' chmairwvhen a homng hair' roe aittra'cted my~at.('tntio,. thle fIirst Ilam hai I evemr saw.
Tihmis was used by two niegro mo~n foi'
thie purpnjose of drialwing alp baigs of'
flour inlto thae loft. TIhi mnextI novelty
wias t'he biggest dish of' bea~ns 1 eve'sawv heauped oin time bIggest pow tmer dih.iiner over', may miothera was seated ini
a home made(1 (clh'. Exposinig lher
harc-.arms to view,tthe old- mea kiielt.

athrsid1e, rubbin hmer arm fom hhanud to (lhe shoulIder',- several t.imies|blowing hfis breath ini thle Iiman time1
on It,. and nuttering ulnhleard-of' lan-
guage to mue.. all thme timae. TJhmis was
('tlled ''using," for the paurpose of enii-ing.maldissuch gsfeloam, wmits, en-.

his ''ling" cured thie armn or [not, or
t11e lititi she rPI)osed( ill mal, nutn's
ilystic art, or litue,.1 know oIt, bilt it.

wIs ailer i while is well as hetiwe.
It wals ont Andrew I'eatster's p'aut tationi
thatl Fort Wagoner was il It. on the
lirst setlling of H Ieaver Crea'k, betiore

utrl" Revioulionary \Var, 1or the pui.-
11o.c of defence against, thie savage,' !u-
dlians, and us"ed also for.somne Ipluos
during that war. Nvar this fort the

bigratlesakewhich had swallowed
a luiwn was killedt by u'ne l'hilip ,which was mentioned by Mills in his

statistics 1',oioul h (-arolina, uni veri-
lied by Daniel it. Colemnu, iEsq., and
\lajor'_Thouat Mle:nis, ats t('hl themil by
i'11lips aInI other i11n11 of veracity.

I hat- lgot t oi o luntion Ii I for-
luer art icte t1ha1t. .Jacob Vliaster, . r.,

1prIfeSed to eie the atforesaid alia1t-dies, thet:at" laving bI1e11confiIred
u.Onl hii by hi. gralldiathler, .1.ndrewy

F'easter, ats Iknew Intnv resorted to
himt for the cure of these aihnlents.
illis three sons, Anehew, Johnt aIt
Jacol, were respectab le cilizr.en'ls, and
good li runers, raising (heir own slock
of horses, ultles, caltle, hogs and
sheep, u1d nc veir thitiled to have eornt
For sale. '1'The same wats trie of Itub-
be't (olemlan, brother of Dantuiel )it.
and hissons. I had forg "otteni, to make
respett) mention of'Juhn }_'., .Jacob,
Ilenry I'oot and Allen, sols of Capt.
1f..-1. Colemlan. Allen1 1,1ell n etu latc
WiIr, i brave yunng soldie'. 'T 'he oth-

ers died near" l' 'asierville-somlc vears
sinlce. Near Lyvlcs' h'ord Iive<d Oavid
heltunl Ilolten ad U. S. Wri'ht. Dan-

4l1 labrey,. l'q ., ''ltoulus Burns,
.aunes Wetbb , }t. G.. \an u, Clehatous.

-oseph McDUanc'I, carly sIIlers. atndall died about, I820. Neatr the line of
Chesler county lived and died l'dwar.1
Meadttoi' and his SO 3 i'edith, Cole-
man., Thomais, Willialn ttual Slep henl
('rosbys 1nd ler'ymi n,l. U. S. Wrii,"lWeather.< (ov Withers), a truly p)ious111n11 i; Iowedwn err11y1r 1:a and Bird
'hap)'uu, lit le:- andc U. S. \\'rig'hl,Albert Bcam, all good and 1eatceful

ci4.i.en: . W. E.
1P. S.-I hd neglecled in the )roper
pice to make Imentiolt of \\'illamtt

kerr, brot her oS' 1):ntiel II., who lived
:ntldlei'd at, his brother's nenrhuck

iead. They botlI remuyoved troiUI
Philadelphia here mny11 v:o-l"s sin'.e. 1.
hlave i1i.:i( hlmorIable mI1en1tionl of I)au-

il It. In a lblrluer rltilte. Willian
was a hi;:1h-1o11ted grent lvt'm I -n le..
1on. and1 respa:etd b)y aill who knew
hiill ifoir his virt.ues; untl. way a piousinbt111 e'r 01 Salem Chttrchl. adt! (ied 1 not

Jun,g bteor0e our hite wvar. ('aptlain
'jl ndrew Fcaster, soi of A 1ndr"e(w lqis-
tcr, Sr., was killed by Il-ury Jacobs
by listake for' E.ekiel \uolteN, and
tJacobs was tried andll hun;r, as muanly
of your reatders recollect, in W\'inlbo-
ro not mlanyi ye:rs ag o 1<,1' heconnnis..

5i in of (he 'decld. .aebs killed t'ap-
1:i11 A udtrew I' casicr. 1 1Iinlk bei,ore
the war ofI iSl''. ]Be this as it inav,
it. wa5 stid that he paid Ilit' ,tii't of
his lli' Fort y vears. atltlerw1a,", l''p..
talln A. F. wa a Firee \l::.;o, as I was
toll, and1 : 1na11 of high re'etabilit y.
Thi s i t : )10oul Ihe uch :ulage

"' lurtderl- will Cont."
'I'he 1 lanterIs about, here' anere:mderet-

ing_" thi) ro11p41s ofI * tl uu --I le 1:1 (vcropsi!eigfor w:unt of rahn, a-; well as
late+ corn :unl ('1her '<gito.1The

cru)ohcourt will be <lniit a light(pne.
andc it i.- li;tredc fte viehtl ot'cotuon will

n111t411 realuinformer e'Xpectations11 ini this
vicill ty.W..

A UAll!).

fit conlernt'I42 i of th fac tha I

hu.elIC' 14h ' 1y, 1 malt ha t .sider my141~

the wIV .ould have~~ been1 11114 1 conte0 be-
1110111re 1 an unleddt'1111) puli, and14 as I

have'4 busine1'ss whichu l :umot alIl'd to.

I hereby3I) withdrllaw mty li:tine fromt the
list of1 canit4udate,reuin:inr,

the4 puic~t 1t!11t my withidra~waI shall
ntot he consi .1ed as8 in favori of' any1
4'anldhh1ite, but 1oel as an inIdepend114-
entI, ind.1ividual)1 act, and14 aloneo in my11

JNJX E ' .x.m '.ox..

"k.t ind fien3Ids" have V ee l42itII to all Irib.-
ute( the witinIg ofL tilt' pi4ce3 inl yoiur last
Ii'e, 34igned5'. )1 " lielby,". to,b.11
Lyle'IS, fthe canidaiI1t e- for' (he Legisla--
tre, and( mIyself, a1 canatIte for(11
Cioty Commtissionler, 1 fee'il if. a 41uly

I owe4 to Iny seIu f r 11Itiemil in stat1ing

1Lyles nIor. mlfta claiml then11 autorshlip
of 1.he0 ar1tiele4. Not tha1t i-coiderj~ 1fIhe
aticjl4e orthe11 81 suject benea1t(h eithler' of
11$, but1, 8ir's, withl a1 view of keep'jingl3
ourtlesin' the proper'41( position11 Ltefore
inIto cir'cu11laon juist pr'ior' to thle pri1-
martIies mnight do (1a)111rial harmii to both1
of' us. Ihy pulblishinjg this youI will:
lend( at hand41II in correct11ing' Salse char;rl'es,

..1 C.IO?D.

1)eared4 inl YourI 11 pper slometim a10 go
signed3t. "Stra&ighltot,"' nomIinating inc
10o' thle Sc1ite iad spea1kin g flatteriung--
y~ 01' 1114 generallt1y, 1 on14 very~ grte.--
l to ll 1 3' this generous i heated fieond f'or

mulst ask theo pivi legeof 01dec111ing thle
no)11inntio~n . einOIg ill formed04 11ha1. thue

people14 of' 1the county13 des5i red ant carlhy
nlomIina11io0n fort thel Senalte3, and thatlt.
some14 wereP comp11lal ig because54 thew
pla1ce was beinig reOserlvedl for' me1, as
wats at!lleged4. determ1Illined at. once(3 tat
nothiing~(81 savorin1g of per'sonlI amb1 it ion1
shlol interven'eII4 het wieeni me anda my

11i1n not to r'uni for)1 the oflice. Since1
l:is' perlsonall frienid 1has3 enItered the
lists, whIo I hin k wot n 11 ot ve doneo
so had24 1 expressed0 a1 des$ire f'or the(
oflire, and1( ordinar1ty g'ood ft ithI r2--

whIat. I halve lways'3 done-(--keep) my1

word,l I ithere(fore dI(itine' lly.announce11'
(31 to be. again. Nor' wuld I now
ser've in111he Senatoi e 'overyv us1an in thue
countIy woutld vole for'it me.5(elah1!!!

TV. W. WVoonwlAJ>.

-All the famtihly can be relieved
f'romn the horr1'tible plaIgue oft wo01rhms by
(one* 25'-cet' ttle I of .%r'inrt, in'.Irdiani
V ei fu III m,. 1t.i I ntin)0'113, .

FORl SA LE..
A Dl' Sl tl,1)inplco in the-" Unck-

headit( nei-Ihborhlootl, Fauirlel
eotnty, l'orni ty the I($idlence ofL'Mrs.
i'nnny Mleains, biutnow owne<dby Mrs.
S. F. Trutte. 1'or. tornits apply to-

.JOII.N G. M1Oll:lY,
Wepl. 22-x 1 Columbia, S. C.

.Ci110( l' CO'1TTON SEl1) .FOR SALE
1-i.1\VE vv.,wing some v"ry finoeuctton

raised from, choi'e seed, atnd expectto have ailimited (uattntity ofeod for sa!e.
I h(.rchy in iti persons waSnting to pro.

eulrt" ;ood aeedl to cOmle andl examnine the
cottton in the hIell. A'i1,i PAGAN.

sept 7--x3t

ONTS' ! &ATS!
1 1l\': 111 N)1t'l) i... 'els of pr/ellhi

- i lpure ied lust-'rot fOats, warruant
ed free froin cool.e ch,"at or any other
kind of grain, ibr sulo by
sep,t Ii5- xtt' J. K, UAVIS,

.\onticello, Fairtield Co., :.. C.

Till1 outse andl lot now o.eupicd by
I W. If. I:'err, 'sq uTh lot '1a'a

f'rrt on anttlerhorsl t. of 117 feet, atid
a depth of 213 feet. Thn honse is iiw, inl
exCejLent relpair, 11ad On th. pre"nises are

at rodl well atd all netcssary outbuild-
in;:g P1osse sion given ,Janttary 1, 1581.

'rTrne ioderato. A pply to
JN0 S. 1:E1NOI0S

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FA IRFiE,.1M).

ly J. R. 1O 1-L :S, 1 e<., 1rubale Julc.
lTIIEl:EAS, Tacs 1). Fraser hatht

' dV eo suit to nic to grant hiiin lot.
tcrs of administration of tho. estate and
c l'eets of Multon D. Fraser, deceased:
These are th(eteore to cite and tluia. isht

all itd singular t.ht kindd 110,1 ad creditors
of the sahl Malcolm D. Fraser, deceasted,that they he afnd appea'i before ue, in,the
Court of 'robate, to bie hold.iat Fairtielil
Court. llous;e, . C., ol the 2nd day of
Oct. ber n:xt, after puiention hiereot,
at, I o'clek in t ihe forenoon, to show cause,
it any they have, why the saidadmtinistra-
titun shlold not be gra"intedl.
C.ivcnunder muyI 1a11 hand, this 16th dayof October; Anno 1)oinini 18W.

J. 11. BOY1,Ei,
oct 18 -2t J. P. F. C.

S1ER IF F'S NAiLE.
((-) virtue of al (c'xecu!i(,ll to mec di-
.) reut ed T will o lfr for sale, befotr

the court-house door ini \\inslano, on
tie lirst. Mondlay in Oetoher next,btetweien the legal hlourtr of sale, to the
highest bidler, for cash. t.he following-
described 1)1ptpertV, to wit;

All that phtntatioit or trat of land ly-
ing in 'airtie:ld cuntlty, nitaining 'lx
Aril"s, more or less. arnd bounded- ori tle
n~rth ail wtest by 1.a11(s of Thos. G. Ito-

I"ergon, on tho et:; by D. It. 1lenniken,
on the southii W. F.. Jaetkson . ohl as the
proplerty of T. G. ltobertson, at the suit
oi S. H. Jones.

JOIN B DA1VIS,
Win:;ao), S C.,
Sep. 1-1, 1680.

s.'p 1G

SMOKERS

TAKE NOTIC.
-------

FIVE THIOUSAN-D

CIG ARS.

F"IVET'HIOI:SAND)

C;LGAllS.

THE BEIST
FIVE CENT CIGARS

AMERICA
-AT-

*j.*W. 'I\NICIJl'".

-li O
>1

H O

O- Z

M

M. M bg' Cr)

MH

Ao ivic f o f' Sal
NekisadSnre newa

whchwil n ic no

DON'T RUN,
-Bt

STOP AND SEE
THE

CLOTHIEG
IN

Wo.bavo tho $tlest. al

CIIILDEEN'S,.

CLOTI
YOUTHS';

Ever boforo broughf to Wihnsboro,Olothing--t) come and oxunino our stoc
not only with Winnsbor.o Stores, but
Lolumbia. All we ask is.. to ploaso cotn<

Re

SIJ EN iiEIIER

THIS S
Will be F

-o NEIT I
P.t LANDECKI

#Io are TwIRiis: Oh
Oll Nor.

AT COST FOR ]
l-O'F lots (its Cloh.oToImton
llrolen lots knts' Cluth Top Button Itn
1rokln lot. Ceuttr' Enitmeled Lace1fHan!
Broken. lots Gents' Calf Ties, to close at
13rok-3n lots Ladies' Newport Ties, at I0e
Broken lot. Childron'' Siiipprs, to closc
Urnken~1ot, ChilIdren'S Sail~na for $1. r
3uttetrcup, PignesC redluced fromn 12&o.. te
Whlit.o Figured and anid Striped PiquexWh1ite (lirocado) P'iqules reduced trom

TWENTJ~Y'v P'IECES. ET.UEI
Brokon lots LQce Giove.s alt cost. Ilemainx

cec to cost, or valtue, to make room for our
WE hAVE JUST RECElVED 300 Corsets,

OLE)OSIN(
O1aHEAT1 RED)UCTIO.NV IN DRi

ORD)ERf TO MAKE ROO

IN order to make room for onr Fall EISpring and Snumer Goods at (0O
Perthshiire Lawns at '. .sents.

Pacinec Lawns at 12 cents.
Lace hntings at 22j conti

Lincui Suitings of differ(
Dros's Goods of variou
Cypress Oloths at l'7

W'hite P.iques, all
Centennial Str

A Lot of E<
A Lot of~Ribbons to be sold for wvhat

close out this partBest UTnlanndried Shirt in the Work
Another grade at 72} cents, and all-
ReCfLmmber the above p)rices are for

charged to any one without an: advanci

july TO

Tlle BOst Evi
THE DAVIS Vi

SEWING I
CHAILLENGESJ TILE WORLD

$L,OOO Ri

EF~Onie thlousand dollars reIward 0i'e
a rangevo of work, anid do it ax wellI, on anihie "'DAV IS V FIITiCAL FjEED SEWI.Ithe contest will bt mnade wvithi any one de

reward, within a reasonable tlimo'aftter w

A nother hirge lot, of tho above Machinac

UCi ved..

Xzt U.U.I IE, gg
WVhil.o and Colored Pigneos,. Dress Gooe

Ribbona~, Corsets. Gloves, Notions,.Idolfs, Linen and Lace (Iollars F~ichuirlfound in a first-class Dry O'oods, Fano3
nont. You can got-all you,JI wanit as reastmiywwo.. -
WA.GONs,WAGONS4

A CAR-LOAD0toft)ooelbrated1 Stude..P. baker Wagoni, 'a11isizes, to arrive

by the 1st of Septemober. As we have be--

rere 0(Tsold ay of .those wagons .in the'2
'ounty. pl(ano asikthose tuintq them i} I

2.O are good. W. 11. DOTY & Co.

RN, RUN,
B 4 U BUT.

STORE
1d. larggati atook of.

UING
1IEN'S,.

We. beg. all. whio, lave to, ween.
k, and:compare goodc ndi prices:
alio with, any Clothing. Stpre insand look befor. buying; elsew,here..
spootfullyb,
& GROESCHEL.

PACE
'ied Out

II U10FR t
ER & BRO.,
[11g W)§& I ll it
Leo.k Ot

'HIRTY DAYS.
But,on Hand Sowed.PRINCE. ALBEU!S
ud Sowed Prince Albor.ts.
Sowod Prince Alber.tw

$i.25.
.at 50o.
dneed ilron $'.01
> 84o.
reduced from. 25. to l'0'..
10 to 20G.

LA WYS AT FIVEL CENTM,
icr oSSt.raw 1Tats will be sold. without r.o.
largo stock of ELdl mhorohnd.ise.
"Suporb," at 500-., wortLh 7.5.
ISPORT~EM & EDMiUNfDS,.

coLUamB.A, S. (i..

3r OUTI1
SS OOODS3 AND .i0T71'SILW
21 FOR FALL, STOCK.,

tock, we offer the remainda of' owr
BT to CASH BUYERS.

'it graTcs.
s styles and pricost
j cents.
prices,
ipos from 7} cents up.igings from. 2}- cent-- nythey wvill bring, as we- dIeie. toi
of oiw stock.
at 87} cents each..
other goods in proportion'.
cash on the spo6. They will not be
e. No exceptions mad'e..

ELDER ae co.

:RTICAL FEED
HJCHINE.
TO PRODUCE IT3. EQU4As.

DWARDr

e l'o-any person that wvill'db- as grea#

y, Other mnachinei a8 as oaW be done orm
W. MACINE." A*rraflneens fore

si'rlng to compete fo theaabv-named

au.taImDroved Weed justre-

Gosand Millinery Establish-

nably as saine-goodw'oan behbught

4Ehipply .OtA.kl30s,

foni d hbrjI
aJ.2


